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TITLE WOULD GO TO PITTSBURGH OVER ATLANTA IF IT WERE FOOTBALL INSTEAD OF GOLF
WONDERFUL DRIVING ENABLED HE'S WITH AND AG'IN US L EIGHTH-ROUN- D RALLY

HERRON TO REACH TITLE FINAL GIVESBRITTON WIN
Solidly Built Keystone State

Entry, Scaling 216 Green-sid- e,

Smashes Pill a la
Gravath

JONES REGULAR JINKS

My SPICK IIALIj
Man Correspondent of limine Tublle

Jjedtcr
PitNburRh, Pa., Aug. 23.

is out of tlinPHILADELPHIA
coif tournnincnt,

luit PpiiDRylvanln Is not. In fact, the
old Keystone State is very miirh in
tlte finals, which were scheduled toj
uccin over tne linns or 11113 uiKmnm

'Country Club this morning at 10:30
o dock.

The representative of the fightinc
otate left In the golf tournament is S.
Davidson Hcrron, n member of the.
Oakmont Club. Hcrron does not enjoy
a national reputation as u golfer, but
he is likely to after be meets Hobby
Jones, the Atlanta boy, in the ultimate
dash of the tournament

Herron has not done much in the big
golfiit-- r world outside of winning the
intercollegiate title ns a member of the
Princeton team. Hut he has done
something in golf; he has learned to
play It and play it in Wonderful stjle.
particularly on his home rourse.

"Davy could play this course in his
sleep," remarked one of his clubmatea
yesterday.

Judging by the masterly manner in
which he disposed of our ovn Wood

. Piatt In the semifinals, it is not bard
to believe that Hcrron not only knows
the Oakmont course in all its bunkered
details, hut be can shoot the little
white pill around this same course
with a disconcerting degree of accuracy.

One Poor Round
It was not Herron's foitune to meet

any of the favorites,
but if ho had there is a big possibility
that he would have still been in the
tinnls, because he ix the only man in
the meeting who has not had nt least
one bad round.

The majority of golfers know who
Hobby Jones Is and why, but they know
little or nothing about Herron.

Hcrron started golf as a caddie.
Later he worked his way through
Princeton.

He is a solidly built young man. tip-

ping the beam at 210 greenside. And he
isn't fat, either. His arms and shoul-
ders are powerful and his eye is good.
When he cracks the ball either with
the wood from the tee or with an iion
from the fairway or bunker the blow
leminds one of the terrible smashes that
Oavvy Cravath gives the ball when he
meets it fairly. ,

Wonderful Driver
His driving throughout the touinu-nicn- t

has been one of the big features,
but it has been almost oerlooked, be-

came until yesterday, when he met
Woody Piatt in the semilinals, he did
not figure in any of the important
matches. His ictims in the tourna-
ment were eliminated in the following
order: W. IT. Cnrdner. ltuffnln: J. N.
Stearni, Xcw York; W. J. Thompson,
Panada; J. Wood Piatt. Xorth Hills,
Philadelphia.

A glance at his matches shows how
far lit' was playing above his oppo-
nents. He beat (Jardner 2 and 1, his
hardest match ; lie put Stearns out 7

R0QKW00D TO 1EET

LOCal TOam HaS Made Fine K6D- -

utation on Various Dia

monds This Season

GRIMES STAR TWIRLER

The Piookwood Professionals will play
one of the most important games on
Manager Jimmy Jlcllride's schedule this
afternoon when they meet the strong
New York Ship nine on the lntter's
ground in Camden. The Itookwood
Club has been playing steady and

ball all season and has earned
tlic reputation of being one of the best
traveling clubs in this section of the
state.

Much of the team's success is due to
the excellent ' twirling of "Chief"
Grimes, who was discharged from the
nrmy in June, after serving eighteen
months overseas as top sergeant of the
110th Infantry. He has been defeated
but once this season. Grimes has been
nlded materially by "Mike" Claynor,
the catcher who possesses a strong arm
and Is a dependable hitter. ' j

The Infield Is on a par with any semi-pr- o

infield of this city. "Lefty" Mc-(ic- c

Ik on first. Captain Tommy I.uwler
nt second! "Silent Jnwn" Itooney, the
former Northeast High versatile athlete,
enters short in whirlwind style, while
t Sil is guarded by Harry Kckler.

Jimmy King, I.odden and Hurke coin-pris- e

a fast outfield.

MULFORD FAVORITE

Thirteen Cars Get Away In 301-Mi-

Elgin Race
Elgin, III., Aug. 1KI. With Italph

Mulford, the ranking favorite, thir-
teen cars were sent away at lii:OI
p. m. today, In the seventh renewal
of the Klgin road race of ,'tOl miles.
The course was over a dangerous coun-
try road 81-- 1 miles long.

The e withdrawals were
Percy Kord and Arthur Morris, whose
cars could uot be made ready for the
eent.

Service Meet at Hammonton
llsmnionlon, N, J Auir sn.- - Tho firstnnnual lleld mt for sertlco men of Atlan-tic IlurllnKton, Cumberland. Cape Mnv andCainden cpunfies will be held In Ilanmon-'lo- n

Tark tlil.i afternoon

Wlldwood Dog. Show Today
WlldwMd, N, J., Aur as A record y

,. la .expected for. the first annual all.hrHif t l.j .:: .r, -- .r'iipw in n nem nere toaay on tne Atlantic
ier nnr me auspice ox me wucwood

I !!1st,

h s iitriLMiMBrgTffillll

Cards of Platt-Hcrro- n

Semifinal Golf Match

MORNING ROUND
Out

Piatt. . 5 1 0 5 R 4 3 J 7 lit
Herron 0 4 4 5 4 4 5 4 5 H

In
Piatt., fi (I 5 i'. II 5 4 4 .' lit HO

Herron 4 o 5 .1 il 5 3 5 4 1778
AFTERNOON RJOI'ND

Out
Piatt. . 4 4 . 3 0 4 5 i!8
Hcrron 5 4 4 4 5 3 12 0 It 7

In
Piatt. .557
Herron 5 4 5

and i ; he won from Thompson S and
7 and he capped these deeds by giving
Woody Piatt a 7-- 0 trimming.

It was Herron's driving
that subdued Woody Piatt. During the
lunch hour Paul Tewkesbury, of Aronl-min-

who acted ns Wood's caddy yes-
terday, paid a rrtnarkablc, but true,
tribute to Herron's drives when he said
"That man can drive n ball further with
nn iron from a bunker than I eim from
the tee." '

And he did this very thing jrsterday,
and it may he added that Tewkeburv'
is not a bad driver either

Handicapped by W Ind
Time and again during the morning

round it seemed-impossi- ble for Herron
to even halve the hole after he had
eleven into the rough or n hunker, and
he did this often in the morning round
mainly because of the nigh wind thnt
made it next to impossible to stay on the
narrow fnirw 115 s.

1IU mncr hrlllinnl tW ,.f .1,, .!.,

and the one which virtually sewed up
the nintch before the afternoon round
started, was at the eighteenth green.
Herron was four up, but he pulled
rather short into a sand trap. Piattr
was well up the fairway, and it seeniei
rtilnii, tl, nt- i., !..,',. n..nnH .. , ..1.1II til I II IHUL ' MJllllfl - VUUUlR'i VI 1111 111
, i tl t1 i r i i I.

hides three down.
" Defeats Knepper

Hut it wasn't to be. Herron (elected 1!"bl t ictim was It. H

''''Pl'". of hmux t iti . Kneppcr isan iron and cut loose the most terrific
driNcof the tournament, landing on the1 f"0'1 Golfer, as shown when lie
green He had gotten on in two after1 - s"v'0'1. the Hoston
being in a trap, and par for this long, ' ,7 ,,cfratP,I TS',1'"'J' M"vwmi,i
uphill is three. Herron won hole " l'" meeting at
and wa.s five up. Iluntlngdon A alley some ime ago.

Knejiper put up a good hght agninsl
Piatt Rallies Jones, but the Atlanta youth tri- -

Platt was not feeling at his bet lu ""'I'1"''!, three nnd two.
the morning. His hard match with Dui- - terrtay Jones had another hard
met had told on him severely, partial-- 1 ji" "" '"" humh ,vl'en he met W. C.
larly as most of it was in the j'"1"'. .

1r" "f the Oakmont Club.'
rain. This stiffened his muscles. 1S " "ternn of the game who
he could not seem to get going nt nil. n"c1 wn.M. ""vn to rt, lllls'ered in u
Ho was constanth off the course in the " .'..,, ls ,nl,wn7 coolest man'
mornlne. and this, eombined with his on

. V'e nks nnd lie plays just the same
mediocre putting and Herron's finejK.1 ,) . " I"S,",B tllnt lle docs
driving, put him live down at the big, "h ls, ln, ,llt'. .,en'1- - ....
turn, almost out.

Hut Woody wasn't out. He had
begun to fight as his first nine holes in
the afternoon showed. He mnde those
nine holes in 37, par for this course,
one of tlie hardest in America. Hut the
unfortunate part was that Herron was
equal '.o occasion.

It was freely predicted by Woody's
adherents that Herron was certain to
crack in the afternoon, just by lawH
of chance if for no other reason. Hut
Herron crossed the dopesters and stuck
light with Piatt, both finishing the nine
holes with the same medal score and
Woody was still five down.

Piatt had some rather hard lurk
during this period, failing to make

Scraps About Scrappers
W'lUl Hurt Krnny and Gunboat Smith ha.T

Veen matched.

Thf n Gunn?r and the erratic
Kenny hae ben nlrnel by Herman TaIor
to entertnln in the elpht-roun- d feature at
the Atlnntic City Sporting flub next Thurs-
day nlsht

K. O. Cirrus, of Pittshursh and Vreddy
Hefnimr will be in th shore nemiwlnd-up- .
In the other bouts Tiny O'Malley metti
Hobh Tturman ami IJattlin? Sprites
IMdlo Clark,

.loo T1litz. Phil Otassm.iirH new liM-- I
weiuht hope will exhibit in Sernnton at
Vthletlo Park on September .1 Steve Latjo
win no on ine Hame proirram, meetlnfr Ted
(Kid) Iewis, Tom mi Ilnhson is alto slated
to engage Ralph Schappert.

Ted I,evis in halrtr no trouble finrtlm;
work. AcrordlnB to Information from New
York, the former welterweinht rhimplon will
meet Mike O'Dowd In Sjraeuse on Ijibor
Day The bout will be a affair.

iatAr liny will nnd another champion In
(action when Pete Herman, of tho bin- -

ihihb i.ireH Jo i m n n a d

derlnlnn bout In Witferbury, Conn. Next
week Herman will make a tour of the Con-
necticut cltlen. tralnlnff a day In six of the
most nnporianc lownr,

Tommr Jnmlaon, Snuthu.irkbo. Mill mt another ruizert boi ln th
!rson nf Kddle Wanned In llio wind-u- etthe cloftlnc shov nf tho Fummer season at
thn National on I'rldav nluht. Jo Orlrtowill reanc to bo promoter after this bout.Tho manaitment nf tho National thfn willbegin to prepare for the winter season

Soldier will divide hl training
liftween Phlladelrhla Jack O'Brien's

ami Reddy Wlemore'n quarters In
tho "Nec-lt.- The ruBced middleweight willnork aralnst elever fellows while tralnlnirfor hl meeting with nennv Ionard at thoPhils Park on September 3.

Kddle M'allnre. the Drooklvn ltht eight,
will be seen on tho snmo card wllh Ieonard,iipimaed to the best sharp-ahootl-

In the name Willie Jackson. Otherliouta on Ihe rhlls Park card follow JohnnvMurray v K O Jo O'Donnell. ntsy Wal-
lace VS. MUX llll.imnn anri Tn. nAnn...," """" 's Krnnkla Dali.v

,vAl! r, wlored show will be staled atInlet ball pork In Atlantic City Monday
niBM Preston limit n meets Jackie Mnni'eIn the wind-u- p The other bouli follow. JimHoslo is. Jack Illackburn. Jim IIAoker vs

J?...f S'i!ibons Rnd Sammy Robinson vs.
Kid.

w."i2iJ !'mdi, ,he K""tli. V J lUht-W.f-

,';. vi!" "KBln at the Cambria""I'-- y nUht hen he I .k. son the lur1nir Joo Koons. Ward has bero
2? ft.. !$P,n5 "'reak since maklnir hln tow

i,h1lC',m,b',,,. Koons should be capableof Interesting for the Jorseylte
h.!V'."Jr J5""'" h turned promoter. He
show "fflh' '?. ?'?Ke "n "'"rr lnn '.he ;ln' "reei- - Wlodonne on
meets I'atsy Wallace tn tho inln bout. The?...n,''"ion' '" low xax Williamson tsS!1,""" '""rd' Vouns: MKlotern vs

Spencer ts Hobby Dollun C'oulon ta Jimmy Mendo

Valine Iennj haa maichcd tn meetJohnny Dovle 1n the semliilnd-u- lo the
Waaon-Jaml.o- n battle, at the National
I rldav nlrtt. The. other bouts folloirn Carter ts A'ounc Sheridan, llattllnStlnsr t Kid Ileoba and Jimmy Austin vs.
Joe urauy

Easy for Frankle Burns
tainr llranrh. N. 4., Au 23. FrankleDurns, the Jersey Cltv bantamweight, had

ail eas" time In outpolnllnir Jimmy Dlutc of
New York. In an elaht-roun- bout at the
tie J'"orrent A. O last nlaht Hums

his man in eteyy round

Bethlehem In Another Tie
fitorkhnlm, Ausr, 28. The fourth match or

tha rethlhm Steel soccer football team
yesterday with a Swedish team waa drawn,
one sroal belnr scored by each aide.

t

Many Critics Pick Youthful
Atlanta Representative as
the New National Golf

was
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PLATT TRIED HARD
putts bj inches, but that isn't the
reason be lost. He was outplajed in
the morning so badly that in spite of his
line fight In the afternoon he had little
chance ngainst the masterly game that
Herron was plajlng.
Fought All the Way

When jou expect n man to ciuck and '

he plajs par golf instead, it is very
disconcerting. Hut Woody Piatt was
not disconcerted at nil in the after
noon. He fought every Inch of tne waj i

and it was onlj after Herron had sunk
his putt for a par (he on the twelfth
green that Woodj quit. He had tc
quit then because he was fccicn down
with six holes to go the match was
over.

If Hobby Jones becomes the national
amateur champion he will be the

jjoungest to have won that diadem
n"My at the ripe age of seventeen
pl"k '". bojish actions and nil,

'" - hp is sturdily built, a mechanical
master at the game and is not a quitter
although his achievements on the links

.'inve slightly inflated the foundation on
"hieh his hat rests,

In tl,(? present tournament Jones has,
"J0' nal nn easy time reaching the
finals. He began by drawing J. 11

Mnriion. of St. Louis. He had a tough
battle with Manion, but managed to
ll"'1' ""I " lirtory, three and two. His

'""""" r"""" nll"" "US Willi UODCrt
A. liiinlner, Chicago. Gardner hud
defeated Max Marston in n three-on- e

battle the day before, ronsequently it
seemed before the match that Hobby
was in for a drubbing. Hut he played
a fine game against (Jardner and put

!the two-tim- e champion out of the
toiirnnmcriF, winning,I I.. tne nnu1 four.

"in j e.siuruay r ownes was oil Ins
game, lie was continually in trouble
throughout the morning round, which (

ended with .lones one up. Considering
the fuct that Kownes was so fur off
his giiine. Jones should hnie been much
better during tlie initial eighteen holes,
but his putting was so poor that many
of bis fine approach shots were wasted
bj- - his carelessness on the greens.

Jones's medal score in tlie morning
was eighty one. Kownes came through
with un eight two. Both at this
played the worst golf that they Had
shown during the tournament, but iu
spite of this they carried the gallery,
only a few following the Platt-IIerro- n

match until the larst two holes were
reached.

TENNIS AT OCEAN CITY

Many Philadelphia Players Strive fop
South Jersey Titles

Ocean City, Aug. "3. The nnnual
tennis tournament for the men's and
women's championships of South Jersey
in singles nnd doubles began here today
on the clay courts of the Ocean City
Yacht Club.

Many Philadelphia plaers are en
tered nnd Thomas Srott, chairman of
the tourney, predicts a successful
week. Hnrvey Y. Lake, champion for
many years, is here, but it is doubtful If
he will enter. Dr. P. II. Hawk, of
Cynwyd Country Club, won the cham-
pionship last season.

HARROWGATE VS. TACONY

Uptown Rivals Will Play First of
j Series Tomorrow Afternoon

An important amateur series has been
nrranged by the managers of the
Tncony and Ilarrowgnte clubs, and the
first of the games will be played to
morrow afternoon nn the Tncony club
grounds. State road nnd I nruli street.

The Tncony club is composed of the
mnjority of the Disston plnjcrs of the
Montgomery County League, and has
won twenty out of twenty-tw- gnmes
played thus far. Manager Phil Wild, of
Hnrrowgate, announces that Wulson

Ihis new slab artist, who shut German'
town out on Friday night, will pitch for
his team.

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

XATIOXAT. I.TCAGITR
Club Won Iist P.O. Win Split

rinclnnatt. 76 8t .(191 .60 t.610 .688
New York, bj n .U.M! .tttz .tris . ..
thleato . 58 48 .847 MSMl f.5.17 .840
Plttsburcli . St 84 .4KB .401 .481 ....
ltrooklyn 8t 80 .477 .481 .172 . .
Hoston . . . 40 61 ,89! '.408 t.S88 .402
St. Ixtnls. sv no .n? .aai .371 ....
Phlllle. .. 38 04 57a '.381 T.385 .875

i -- IIIU IHD, TIW IWW.
AMEKICAN lYKAtil'K

Club out P.O. Win I,oe Split
rhiraio TO 39 .64 .015 ,630
Detroit . . . At 43 .808 .UK ,89.1
Cletelnm! 61 46 .870 .574 .365
New York . . 57 t9 .538 .84 .8S3
St. f,ouU . 87 50 .533 .537 .58
Itoston 19 58 .456 .463 .451
Waihlnirton 42 66 .880 .394 .SSI
Athletics 58 77 167 .271 .384

TODAY'S HC'IIKIH'IJC
NATIONAL T.KAOITK

Cincinnati ut Philadelphia Clear (two
tamei,.

I'lttKhunh. at New York Clear.
M. Louis at llrookbn Clear.
t'hleuco at lloatoiv 'lrar (io tamn),

A5IKJ1ICAN I.K.U11IK
rhlladelphla lit Cletelnd-Clea- r.

Hoston nt Hetrolt Cloudy.
4'aahlnrton nt Nt. Louis Clear.
New ork at Cliiraro Clear,

YRSTBRDAVH ItESIIM'S
NATIONAL I.KAC.L'K

Chicaio, 10 Phillies, Z.
New lork. 7 St. Louis. A.

Cincinnati, 7i Doaton. 1,

AMEKICAN LF.OUK
Detroit, 4i Athletics, 3i (It Innlo(s).

Clettland, 10i Ronton. 1,
New lark, 6) Ht. Loola, I,

M tJ warn

, IB ankwffltSm'SMftfKkml&h 3KJI

TTIMWITi . Jt , 'us4ar Mw ' Hrjvm Ffm, 'B -

' IflWillniiil '

PT MORAN
Itoss of the It.iging Reds who open a series with our Phils in a .double- -

header this afternoon. Plilladelphians are prepared to accord him a
lojal welcome on his first appearance here since he moed his ('iiicinn.it i

club Into first place

Herron and Jones
All Square at 18th

C( ntlmiitl 1 rem Phbp One

stood out in striking lontiast in lli
blue. lank, mimic. Lrreen anil brown

'

silk sweaters worn bv the younger
female element.

The men ill the gallery were nrr.ijed
in niiaost as gauuy a manner as tlie
women. there were flannels, blue
serges, eveiy nrietj of the golf plnjcis'
unitorm. straw lints, sott liats mm no
h.its. Some won it", but most did
not.

The liiirwnjs were in perfei t condi-
tion. The same was true of the putting
greens. Since o o'clock this morning an
army of workers labored to have tlie
long, undulating phijini: suilnce pi rfeei
for the big mutch. After the night's
moisture luiil evaporated the lourse was
just right, springy, but tint hard and
dry.

V battalion ot ilub members, auneil
with little clluv Hags, formed a mot
lug toidon to hold the crowd back.

Detail of the Play
in Ilerron-Jone- s Match

Hnt hole (48i mixiU) nor . Jonrn. U
Ilernm. I. Jonen drove oft at Hi :7 n m
and. arronipetnU ii by n lftra forenoon k

the iwiir M't out on their chrnplonhlp
round Tim Atlanta t'ulfer had thf lungeat
ball on! th tee tun! the Mronils were Just,
off the edh--i of thn Kret'n Thev were dou
nlth chips and putia and halved with btrdk
four r.ven.

Nrrond liolf (363 jnnlN) p.ir 4. Jonet 4:
IIrron, .1. Jones's nrond was too strnnc
nnd he found a trip our the Kieen Hut
he chipped out .iljnlutel dead l!r ti
putted hit third from the end of the tdco
nnd overran the hole Meveral lipt Joy
won 4 to ." .lunM nn lip.

Third liolr (4iH jurdn) par I. .lones. I:
Urn-on- , I, ivth hail lonir drives, hut Jon.-- v

second wan short v.hlle his opiKirifnt h ball
was on the de to the rih'ht Hi'irnnn
chip wa short but he sank a four-foo- l putt
and ovtrr.in tin holn by cevrr.il ftt Jones
chtn was ilenrt J'nr nrp up.

Fourth hole (S1G) jnrd) par G, Jonr.
.ft Herron, .1. llotti had Ion,: drives tluwti
the with Ilernm In front The
pair hit tp'inendoui wooils, but Jonen haj
to plav thr odd Herron's chip was closer.
but ml used a three- - foot putt for win, and
th" hilwd in ihei .IonH one tin.

l'lfth holr 371 ardrti Par 4. Jone4, 3t
Herron, I. Jones's tlrlve landed in heay
srass ar-- ho had to play tafi. Hcrron h
serond found pit In front of the ureen
Iloth chip wrro close, with JoniM awa.
Herron puiik his putt, wlnnlny, four tu tUt
All ren.

Mtth hold iUi jards) Var 3. dime, 3;
IlffTon. 3. Jor.vs laid his iron within five
feet of thi pin, while Herron wan on tho
far edjrc Thej halved in threes All even.

Seventh hole (30 MirtM) Pur 4. Jones, 4,
Hern.n. 3. Herron outdrove Jones u train
Jones's stcond was wild, beim: In .i trap at
thu !efr II rron laid his within a. toot of
the pn Holi nlldhk fchot n within'
two fept of th hole nnd he sank for a
four, but Herron won with a three Herron
1

Klrlitli Iio!p (233 unls) Pur 3. J.iner-- ,

4l Herron, 1. Herron drove to a bunker
and he wn hhort in two. IIU chip over-
ran the hole rtv feet but he sank for a
half wh'en Jones took three from Jut off
tl re ii He-- ' n

Ninth liol (402 nnl Par A, Herron.
4, Jones, 5. Herron was off the tdse in
two arl chlpPvd to within three feet Hf
sank tht putt Jonfs'a second was trapptd
behind the. t.reen and out left him u ten-to-

imp rtnll h i'l IffiTi'ti '4 t"
Tenth bole (401 jun.N) Par !i, Jones, It

Herron, fl. Koth had lon, true drives.
Herron's st rond was in u pit to the rlttht
of ihe green and he took two to tet on
Jones luld his third wlthlq a ftot of thn
tdn and iltrron. ton.eded tho hole. Herron

Klerenth Iiole (30.1 nnN)- - Par 4. Jones,
5i Herron, I. lUrror wan still outdrlvlnc
Jonen, whon sei (nd was In a trap to left'
of the ureen The local p!aer wun on th
edn In two Jones chipped past the hole
with his third, while Herron sank for a, par
four Ilernm two up.

Twelfth hole (001 jurd) Par 5, Jonen,
Gj Herron, 3 Herron sliced to the rntiKh
with Jor.vM on th falrwaj Jones's fourth
laid two feet from the flair and Herron
followed suit Jones missed his putt, but
Herron was down In a. par, five llftron
thre up.

Thirteenth hole H jnnU Pnr, 3. Jen.,
Si Herron, I. The IMttsbu'Rher b drlvn
found a pit to the left of the trreen, hut
Jones laid his hall ten feet: from the cup
Herrorr chipped a few feet over the hole
llobbj's putt was dead Herron missed a
hard putt and unteded th hole Ilerrnn
tvtii up.

Fourteenth hole 3I0 5'nrdf.j Par 1, Jones,
Ilefron, 0 H n- i tlm- - 'i d.i

pit at tho left He broke hli mashle when
he cut deep Into tho sand and the ball re
malrd in th pit His mldlrnn hhot was
short of a trap KUardintr the green Jones
pushed his second on nnd the Atlanta boj
won with a four Herron one- up.

Fifteenth hole (430 urdM Par 4. Jones.
At Ilerrnn, A. Jones was trapped ai-- d re-
peated on his second, but his third was on
the far edge, of the green Herron s second
was ten feet off the green, tho ball rolling
down Into a (fias ditch Kuardlntr the Kreerr,
but It kept Kouur and cltiubed over onto
the rreen and rolled to within five feet of
the pin. They halved In five Hrrron
one up,

Sixteenth hole (226 ?unU Pur. I. Jones
It Herron, ft. Jones drove In the routch atthe left and Herron vas trapped Jtoinwere on ln two but Jones won the hole
w'hen Herron required three putls. mlsslnu aputt qf lens than two feet tar a half

Nevmteenth hole (SAt artlnU pnr. 4.
JonrH, 3t Uerron, 5. Herron was ln tho
rouch mraln His second was In trap.
He was on tn 3 and down In 2 more, Jones's
drive was trapped undone required two ta
cet out snd two mors to ro down. All even.

. l

JACK SOUTAR RETURNS

World's Racquet Champion Served
Two Years With British Army

Another champion lias returned from
army to Chilian Afe The latest
'"'lc Soutar, rmquets champion of the
world. Souuir, who sered for more
than two jears in the RritNli army, is
,ir- -t BsHtallt ut 1P n.ilndelphia Hue- -

'I1'"1 ( 1"1' " il I ""pkins.
Soutur stated that the arm life had

served to stillen his muscles and lle is
il.iul.ttii it lie ciin legnin his old tune
I. .,..11 Snllta. K II li.li( nn inn... ,...,",.i. """".I '"" j.,.,, it,'- - u'Ull I, li

ins wun ,niy 1011111, tor the Intle,
matches with Winter Kinselia in D
ember
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Denies Report That He Will Break
With the Athletics
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Pittsburgh Youth Surprises,
Boating Conqueror Brookes

at Southampton

SCORE 64, 6-- 3 AND 6-- 3

.Southampton, X. Aug. 23. - Wil-

lie K. Dm is, I'nlverslty of
I'ennsjUnnin star and a coast product,
who jesterdny -- urpiised by eliminating
Xiirmnn 1". Ilrookes todnj fell before
the slasliing attack of Charles S, flar-liun- l.

Pittsburgh, tlie final round of
the Mention Club neii's singles The

'score: 0-- 0--

This was another upset. It.ised
the brilliant foim dUplajed in his dian
cut victorj ner llrooks jesterdny, Davis

the unanimous dmie,. for the
tiarlaud, hnweer, idnyeil consistentlj
all through the tourney his straight
sci win over i.vie .minim, in .se i ori.

seniifin.ils ..i.l..mn. nt uin was w. . u. ..-- .

starting the
The plaj dose

here this morning lead had been even,
but cleverness, ring genernlship
he an tlint;nn,i staved ag-- '

FOUR SPEEDERS

THIRTY-MIL- E RACE

Chapman, Collins, Bedoll and

Drobach Clash Tonight.

Bounsall Wiley

l'i,ur will lake part n
thirty mile rnc at the,

Hree7e Velodrome toniglit when
(iiorge Chapman, lllmer Collins.
Drob.uh and Menus Hedell come to- -

gether. This will be the first appear
of Drobach Hedell at the

velodrome in more than u
I'hnpman has been well of late,

but hasn't received any of the n

He will be opposed by a
flKh,lnB

'In addition to main there
UilI 1)0 n tive-mil- e amateur
, pared ran- - between Rounsall
and Wa.Mie Wiley. This is a
mal h
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Brilliant Rally in Closing Session Helps Welter King to
Earn Decision Over. Middleweight Champion

Mike O'Dowd in Netvark Ring

iiy II. JAI-'K-

N. .1.. Aug. 23. t right at Hiittons body, .lack
the fox of ' knows when to and hold HJACK defender of the welterweight 'I'd Hut Jack came back strongly near

diadem, is strutting along ltroadwm """ ''lose of and earned an
today possessing the attitude of a pea even break.

and ewn mote proud, if such uj Things nKHin looked for th
is possible. petcrim in the third frame. If DanDy

Winning bouts regular has been Morgan bet that
Ilritton's ilnef pastime reeentlj, s(, not reach Hntton's chin with a
one victory more or - lit ''K'' hand wallop then thou went
tie to do with the veteran's mood "ooie in this
Hut he has perfecth reason "Theie he shrilled Commit
being a lot after his dose Smith,
(islon earned last night in nn right The

setto oer the title holder of the weight's sagged, but he did not'middleweight division. Mike O'Dowd Ti, in
the fighting fury from St. at tlie
first Regiment Aimorj here

A sensational and brilliant
the final frame enabled to hop. Hut Jink un on,l ,i:,in'.
iroin ring a winner ovrr ins Heavier
..I. TIM .T 1. nn.1 It'll.... .1nuersur. ,, lien .m-n- uim i, i.u,u

'"

class i shook hands at the bell
was in the final round round the glove duel betweeu

Davis the them about llritton's
at the start, the moment (Snrlund superior

himself opened attack punclies off the
fairly bewildered the lanky toast entry cre.siM rushing, smashing fighting of'
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IMM Koiinii iin'iue.s .,n.' rlnls ofOreen at
broke the k in (Jv'. ' "rJ, I rn4e jesierday.

.!. t..,it ,!..... l.r ,nt!n ,,oir,"'",.r''J.."?.,.,.,r.,"wll "''" of the
chin. res, O'Dowd mlsi. landing
a of left nnd right

nnd in fact, outclassing
M from m.r ln winR.

stepped the ling
to the of the gong

that him on his foul
melee against tlie

returned from I.n Kr.inee. it
n if Jack was not in tlie tort

best condition for a against the
Ht. Paul scrapper.

ti10 welterweight had pounds'
f M,,,prlnous flesh his mid-- i....

but this aimitmnnl avoirdupois
npp'irentlv made little difference in the

skill of tlie
jouiig lie well, was fast
on nnd usul ery
menf lust
than did against Ted

ago.

O'Dowd In

O'Dowd was in lie
was to the anil
his usual hurd It
wa announced that both men
weighed in the stipulated

Then snmeliodr instructed
it !..!., ... mi, ii it I,,,- -,

illlli?lll lis IU (M l'i ii "111 I',, hu fnthm brought forth
tn the effect that no ringside

weights had been
one of O'Dowds

wont on ns thnt tho mrn
did vcich intrrinz rinir.
Hut why iao tho woiRhti tho!
tight was too to pull an? bf thcl
Mrrrhant of sttitT

off to a
jn t1P h tJP UM, of hhort....iii if

uoRinninc looited iiko n in the inn.
d iiou after I

Bats to Be Presented at Banquet to"K0' 1'V! I'0""'.1" nt ' and that,
' ringside at

Players 4(! I)ouniN nml O'Dowd pnun.ls.
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H'Men nn1 Parker Do Haen and Parker
Close tn Nature In Close to Nature

The.la Rarn Pauline Frederick
The Siren's Son In The Fear Woman

Norma Talmadee In Norma Talmadr. 'In
Way of a Woman The Way of a Woman

Theda Pra I ir. R Warner In
A Woman There Was Stan Who Turned Whlta

Tom Moore in William Russet In
Man and His Monev That Hero Stuff

Llla t.ee in Llla Lee In
Hearts of Touth Heart, of Touth

Muhei Ntirmand in Marguerite Clarl; In
The Pe.t Girl.
Orirflth. Griffith".

Hearts of the World Hearts of th Worll

Cnrinne Orlfflth Ha.e Hamilton
The Rramhle Rush In The Tour Fluah.r
Tottl Kruse In Theda Tiara In
The Girl Alaska A Woman Ther W.

Noslmnva in N.xtmoia In
The Red Lantern The R.d Lantern
ICIsie Terusen In Klsle Ferguson In
A Society Kllle A Society Kill.

Ixvi'.a Renntsnn In Louis Rennlson In
lllh pockets Hlah Pock.ta

Norma Talmad. In
Way of a Woman

Norma Talmadae lo
The W.y of a Wnmm

early howln; ot the. rtneat uroduotlsia.
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